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Htt aiproscb 4s marked
uaUtJy twaeYiitUi J

: bursting "forth- - Into ' poetrr- - of
aUeaunsi lifn. anil the aiulilsn

but aot unexpected Influx of engage.
at. Ins.-form- er has

little to do with the society page for
la not the editor's waste basnet.

The' latter,' however,' brines emlles. oJ
delight to It leaat toree persona in

"""every Instance, and the third Is the so-

cial chronicler. This year is no except
77 tlou; the number of engagements an-- -
- nouneed ' he past week or - two - has
jcached alartllng proportions and'tnany

7'Tot these concern people very prominent
ire social life. June promlsea to have

V i many brides thla yesx. and May- Is con- -

Ir- - 1 r

a
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Mir. and Mra,-- Luther Steel

lequently month of many showers.
hough-n- ot AprH-ahowe- re It 4s hoped.
The out-of-to- guests have occa-

sioned considerable entertaining, among
the prettiest affairs relng Mra. Bur-rail- 's

danoe. Mrs. Ledd'a luncheon and
Miss polph'a.. luncheon. The Luchesl
benefit Wednesday night waa attended
ty a fashionable

'
crowd and was quite

a. dressy affair.
- w

Interest centered very largely last
Week In the danoe given by Mr. and
Mrs. JWalter' Barren inbonor of their
mL Mies Katharine Brown of San

:Trnclsco JThurBlay-?veninrrrTt-ie Bor-- 4

rU homeat-Hawthorn- e Park with Its

omest home on the east aide and one of
ithe.inostjbautiful. of Portland... It

was especially attractive that night
with rows of Japanese lanterns fes-toon-

orfTh torieterTaces.TRngs and., lawn chain were placed . on the stone
and about the largef-slopln- lawn, I
doors, everything was light, and color.
Red and white was the general color

"scheme throughout the rooms. In--the
J reception rooms there were rhodendrons
banking the mental and snewballs km

the flreplarea. There were red snd
whits carnations in the library and red
and wtiltepeonlesln the dining-roo-

Everywhere were hanging baskets of
white snowballs on the walla, since

domment to
Mrs. Burrel! waa assisted in receiving

- tor Miss Brown, her honor guest, -- her
jnotherr"Mrs: i. B. Montgomerxand

' slater, Miss Montgomery, and her guest,
: Miss BuIL Mrs. Burrell wore a very

hnflome white brocade gown with gar-
nitures of hand-mad- e lace and mallna
trimmings. Mlas Montgomery was also
In white brocade trimmed with Vene-
tian tare. . Miss Brown wore pink lib-
erty silk. Miss Montgomery whits chif-
fon velvet with silver spangles, snd
Miss Bull pale blue chiffon trimmed
with laoe. Dancing continued till 11
o'clock, when small tables were brought

. in and supper served. After supper
dancing was begun again. . There were

r five tables of bridge In the library for- those who did not dance. Parsons' or-
chestra played. The guests numbered
about 1(0.

Miss Brown will probably remain with
' Mrs. Burrell fill the end of the month.
i 8h has been Informally entertained by a

- numoer-O- l menus including Mlas Dolnh,
who gave a charming luncheon for her,yetrday. . Miss Grace Warren Plans to
enUrtaJa lor her at arla next Wed
needay.

w -

!The Tuesdsy Afternoon club gave an
r. evening for the men last Tuesday night.

which was a departure from the cus-
tomary entertainment, and was voted a

. decided success in every particular. The
'. feast wss spread st the homef one of

-- - tha members and tha reception and an--'
tertalnraent given at ths home of an-
other.

. - At the home of Mr. and Mrs. a. M.
GUnea, 14 East Everett street, the spa-
cious parlors had been transformed

' into
a banquet hall, and here early In the

' evening 44 members and their guests
assembled. The table was arranged In
the form of a T. the appointments being

. t , .... . a
Wedding Invitations ,

?sa 'announcements.- - calling carda
etc Proper .forma and latest styles.

;Alvt)i s. Hawk Co., 14m Third street,

very pleagtpig and irtlstlcBtreinitrs In

the luIucoJorfcy loletn.nd. white. formed
pnnnr hAttTtftrTHWPf,'

deeorated fntlrrly wllh vn"-?-f .white
n.Hona The rolor scneme i

rrrm out la the nlace-card- a Mra
Miles, president-elec- t, acung ',( . ..iiu iinnn trie president. Mrs.
warr.n fl White, whor reaponded to the
rtr.t trust "Our Husbands Our Quests."
A. A. Bailey followed with "A .Mans
Idea of the Clubwotnah." H. B. Hud-- .'

. mhiM--t "The Influence of
Clubs Upon Home Life.1? Several others
were called-'-upoa-en- d responded with
Shore talks. - - wrg -

ih homa of Mr. and Mrs. Merwin
Push, but a few steps distant, where

theeoialndrfh-evOTlngwa- a spent
trailing vines and branches of climbing
roses were used effectively for decora-
tion. --Cards and other games, conversa-
tion and an informal musical program
heJned to saas the time pleasantly until

le4e hews. Among the mulriil.,.niim-- J

bars ware Mrs. Q. C. Eeneiman s piano
numbers and songs by Mrs. A. Crofton
and Mrs. B. E. Miller.

The following is a list of Uiooe. pres-
ent: Mrs. "Warren S. WhlterMrarF. M.
Miles, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bailey. Mr. and
Mra. Oeorge Boynton. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Chlpman, Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Dunham,
Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Eshelman, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Hayes. Mr. and Mrs.. H. 8. Hudson,
Mr. - snd Mrs - Merwin- - Fugh.-M- r- and
Mrs. Robert Smith, Mr. snd Mrs. A. J.
Stiles. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Mrs. A. Crofton. Mrs.
O- - nea- Mrs.-Ot- to- Hlrsclu-M-rs.

Florence B. SUUings. Mrs. Charles Crog-ste- r.

Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison, Mrs. H, J.
Jackson, Mrs. Robert Lutke, Mrs. r. A.
Schoppe. Homer Jamison. Harold "Pugh,
Scott Jackson, Master Charlea Stalllngs,
Master Uoyd Gllnes.

One of the principal- - sntertainera --of
the week was Mrs. li. B. Adams, presi-
dent of the Portia-club.-wh- o gave a
beautiful and elaborate evening recep-

tlon Friday to the members of the club
and their husbands. The hall was a
mass of Scotch broom "end "palms, the
reception rooms In green and red wlfh
palms, popples and amllax, and the dining-

-room had deep red- - glow from in- -
candescent and American Beauty
roses.

Mrs.- I. B. Hoford sang "Just
rofTou"f Carrie Jacobs

Bond-and-- Me tea- -f
wards?

Five "hundred" was --thMrnlaved.Mrs: T
CI.1B. Cellars. wonTtne fTfst prTseffor
the women and I. B. Horord for the
men and Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Pague each
received a consolation prise. Mrs. Cel
tars' pTrsewaa a beaut iful bonbon dish
In violet. and goldnd Mr. Hosford's a

d coffee J cu:
Punch -- was aerved during the evening
and dainty refreshments at the 'close,

Hood River strawberries on ths ice
xreAm,

This initial evening reception was one
of the most charming affairs ths club

l haaad.JliH season.. .- - --T
w

Mrs. Wesley ; Ladd'g luncheon Friday-mos- t

ehtrmht boaters for moet charm-
ing affairs. Her honor gtteats were her
cousins. - the- - Misses- - -- f fie and Claire
Houghton, who have spent the paat
week with her.' Her. - guests numbered
! and they were seated at four tables,
making a lovely picture of varying
color. Mrs. tadd herself presided st
the inrge. table where J here were eight
ynung married people. Mrs. Couch
Flanders sat at. her right Her table L

was In lavender with rich clusters of
wlstnrla for the . centerpiece. Miss
Effte Houghton's table was In pink with
pnle carnatlona and seated at her right
was . Miss Katharine Brown .of San
Francisco . Miss Claire's table was yel- -

low and Spanish trie were the flowers.
The younger girls were seated at her
table, for Mies Claire is not- - yet out.,
Mlsa May Falling presided at the re-
maining table, which was green and
white with white peonies. Miss Bull
was the guest at her right. Ths svors
were, dalnly . Japanese . fans tied wity
tulln, the color of Uie - lable - decora-
tions, "-- ---j -

7
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" Mrs. Alexander Kerr and Mrs. Samuel
Kerr entertained with five hundred Fri-
day afternoon at ths former's homa
There were 10 tables and Mis Frankle
Rlchet, whose marriage to Dr. Frank
Walker will take place June , was the
honor guest. .'Mrs. H. Magulre won the
first prise, a hand-paint- plate; Miss
Rlchet,- the soconiL- - an- - Egllsh - cream
Jug. and Mra. i William Oberteuffer the
consolation, a cup and saucer. The
home was very prettily decorated with
vine maple In large clusters.- - and pur-
ple Wild flowers. The Misses Dosch
assisted the hostess In arranging therooms. In ths dining-roo- a large bow4
of roses graced the table and daisy
chains wtre festooned from the chande-
lier to the table cornera Mrs. Frank
Kerr assisted the hostesses." A bride's
cake was arranged In May pole effect

nd ths ribbons from the top were for
the married women. Mra. Walker se-
en red the prise, a souvenir spoon. The
ribbons from ths lower part were for
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rVOman's Store
redon jyiadev i Leading Furrisrt A '..

; 7 . '.'.;. LaJigg Outfitter ;: Special!
4tk anJ Morrison

the-- unmarried Women and Miss Etta
Morris secured the ring.- -

' Miss Eula
Bennett , added, to the enjoyment of the
afternoon .with several delightful songa

""'A delightful lnrormaTTiffaTr was (ha
reception at the home Of Mies Henry-- I
ette Lauer, oil. Everett street for ths
mombefsor the newly OrganTSiiTTerfq
land Association of University of Ore-
gon alumnae. Tha living-roo- m and
library presented a pretty scene with
Oregon pennants and flags of Jardi-
nieres - grape, the college
flower. College plotures and trophies
were on the tables, ' Mlsa Lauer wore
a pretty gown of eyalst embroidered
linen over pate--blue- . r
M anion. In handsome waits , and --blue
satin foulard with ecru lace trimmings,
and Miss Alice Benson In pink flowered
whits silk assisted In receiving. An
Informal musical program was much
enjoyed. ' Mra. J. R. Krauaae, a member
of the association, gave several piano
numbers and Mlas Mary Gray, snother
member, ssng. Miss Edwlna Martlet
and Misa Mildred Meyer also sang, with
Mle Amy May accompanying. Re
freshments were served late in the
evening. It Is understood that ths as
sociation is prensring for a large af-
fair to-

' be given the first part of
' Juns.- - --

Mrs. Ben Selling gave a dellghTfuI tea'
at the Portland Tueaday afternoon to the
volunteer teachers of sawing at the
Neighborhood house In Soutli Portland;
There were 1 In the party and the table
waa beautiful with plnk'roaea and fern
and smtlax. An elaborate menu waa

XIra.' feelllng "n'
riennrtment at the ntrtlrt house.- - which
a conauciea uy me .uuiicji vi jowmu

women, and excellent work la done in
her department and With a number of
heloera to-- Instruct tha children . who
come every Monday afternoon to learn
to ply the needle. The teachers making
u. PUia,. patty were-bealde- a tha. hoateaat
Mra Henry Taubenhelmer. Mra Alexan-
der . Bernstein. . Mra. - Felix Frledlander,
Mra da Hlrach, Mrs. Ltllte Fuller, Miss
Cells Friendly, Miss Carrie Harris. Miss
Clementine Hlrach. Miss Hilda Hsxter,
Miss FlorenoaTaubenhelmerrTMiss
Frances Jacobs, Miss Cora Marx. Miss
Emily Hirst el, Mlsa Florence Kohn and
Miss Sylvia Salomon.

. , in-- w- - -

The Victoria day celebration. May 14.

societies of Portland, will be one of note.
The splendid program will be followed
by refreshments served br the wives of
members of the society. R. w . Biaca-- f

wood, prealdant of the British Benevo-
lent society, will preside. : and British
Consul James Laldlaw, will make a ahort
address.- - There will be some of the na-
tional dances bv children, and the mu
sical program will be given by Mrs. Wal
ter Reed, Mrs. Anns Beatrice Sheldon,
Mlsa Kathleea Lawler and W. T.
Crowther.. all of whom will . sins; old
Scotch, English and Irish airs. The. so-

cieties participating are the British, Be-

nevolent society, R. W. Blackwood, pres-
ident; St. Andrew's society A. H. Blr- -
rell, president;. Clan Macleay, John n,

president; Caledoinlans. A. T.
Smith, president; Canadian society, Dr.

J. Mackenxle, president. The gen-
eral committee consists of K. K. Baxter,
Frank F. Seely, D. O. Duncan and A. T.
Smlthr

'w
No formal opening of the Concordia

club took place, because of the recent
disaster at San Francisco, but last
Thursday evening; there- ; was adel!ght-fu- l

Informal evening for the women
connected with the club. Thursday has
been appointed ladles' day at ths club
and this was the first time. A very
large number was present snd there
was dancing and eard playing. The
guests were shown first Into tha beauti-
ful red retention roorrf with Its dsrk
fumtrhrngs and" went from there To the
dtivln is in three
shadesjof Dlnksnd la extremely hand- -
luiur, L.araB ware piayea uui

ones of the club, rooms upstairs and re
freshments were served In the. cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fleischner snd Mr. and
Mnr Julius - Vr Me!errece1vel -- Th ere
were palms snd flowers in decorstlon.

k :

The young people are looking forward

by-t- hi Alpha crob ofTrlnUyi!hnrch nst
Saturday evening at the Oregon Tacht
stub. Preparations sra being made by
the young girls who form the club to
make this a delightful spring party and
already they have begun petitioning for
good weather. The Oaks management
has agreed to light up the entire
arirunds for that evening lnhonor
club's- - entertainment, though the' reaort
will not be open to the public till sev
eral day a later. Parsons' --orchestra H
to furnish the music. The patronesses
will be Mrs. Oeorge F. Russell. Mrs. J.
Couch Flanders, Mrs. A. A. Morrison,
Mrs. J. W. Cook. Mrs. Robert Iewls and
Mrs. F. D. Chamberlain, who Is the
leader of the club.

WW
One of the most prominent' June wed

dings will be that of Miss Etts Honey- -
man and David Chambers Lewis, which
Is sctfor Wednesday, June 20. - The
marriage will take place in the evening
at the First Presbyterian church and
will be quite a large affair. Miss
Honeyman Is,.one of- the cleverest snd
most popular girls of ths young set and
has received many attentions In the
way of entertaining since the announce-
ment of her engagement at Miss Fanny
Brown's card parly some time since.
She Is the daughter of Mra William
Honeyman of Kings Heights. Mr,
twls Is one of the C. H. Lewis fam- -

y.

I There is much Interest shown In ths
approaching marriage of Miss Georgia
McBrlde Olltner to Pink" Charles Pat-
terson. The engagement- has been
known to exist for some time but the
announcement has Just been publicly
made and the date of the marriage set
for June T. Miss Olltner la a niece of

Oeorge McBrlde.

The luncheon given by Mlas Hasel
Dolph yesterday waa - pretty end de-
lightful. Covers were laid for 11 and
her honor guests were Miss Katharine
Brown, the guest of Mrs. Wslter Bur- -

The Spltsner Philharmonic society
will give Its last recital of this season
Friday. May II, at the Helllg theatre.
Orchestra of 10 pieces, Spltsner-Konra- d

string quartet trios and vlolln solos.
"Rlenst," "La Boheme," gei. Folksln-ger- "

march and compositions by Weber,
Haydn, Vleuxtemps, Chamlnade, will be
rendered. i

IMPORTED and NEW YORK

Pattern
Hats

At Half Price
.Monday anJ .TsJay Only.

Mir.f irj

worK room i

teuton i

tt--v fn tin a . f.7

' ' '- '.... . . ';'
Which is under the. supervision
o n experienced and competent .

highlass Jesignrf who wili give-a- ll

the information and assistance
desired. -

Infants "SrVear
We make a specialty of Babies'

Wear, and have the most complete"

assortment to fulfill their needs in
the city. Dresses of all kinds, hoods
atrvkinps. bootees, caps, coats and
sweaters. Everything - any- -

needs.

Ghlt ren s w ear
Oiir-departm- ent -- for- Children

tie girl neeasrevwyifwps 01

- best and "everything at the lowest
prices. 'I ' T

rell, and Miss Etna.:'. Wul Ladd. Red car- -

a"?!?" "TldaressnUd''
Her gueaU beside Miss Brown and Miss
Houghton were anise 'heiguesV Miss Bull. Miss Nan Wood.
Miss Susie - etott,-Mi- aa boda-Talllng.

Miss Grace Warren. Mlas Etta Honey-ma- n

Miss Vtda Nichols and Miss Gene
vieve Thompson. ..

Miss 'Oage, stale secretary- - of ths T.
W. C. A., whose home is in Portland,
u dellahtf ullr entertained while in.

Eugene. Thursday afternoon a week ago
xmJI -- w . w rlkina gave a reception
for her and in the evening Professor and
Mrs.. Q. Toung recejyea me vi
girls to meet her. -

Mra C 8. Jackson returned last week
from southern California. , where shs
was makings a short vlslt wlth her
mother, Mrs. M. B. Clopton, who Spent
the winter thera Miss Ida Boyd, Mrs.
Clopton's Sister, returned with them
and wont on to her home in Pendleton.

Mrs. Seth Catlln gave an Informal
tea yesterday afternoon at her home on
Kearney street In honor of her mother,
Mrs." Leona Thompson of Fend leton,
Mra Thompson wlU remain with her
daughter UU the end of the week.

' "w -

There was a pleasant theatre party st
ths Baksr Tuesday evening In compli-
ment to Howard Russell, member of
the company. About 21 of the guests
of the rarleton were In the party; Bup--
per atthe Oregon fol

r"Ths i'WltTBlu-Tnt-w!lh-Mrs- .-t

Metzgar Friday and prises were won
by Mrs. A. Meier. Mra I. N. Fleischner.
Mrs. fl I ground Frank and Mra Charles
Feldenhelmer,

....
W1aalCatherine-Ball-n- as been spenq

Ink ths entire week at ths country home
of Mrs. f. T. Morey a Oswego, She

h" leave-thlaeven- ing for her home in
New Jersey.

Mrs. F. 8. Morris and Miss Morris of
King's Heights - havejnt outlnylta
Hons for two afternoons of cards next
Friday and Saturday.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK. J
.-- ..-- - -
Anchor Council. Knights snd Ladles

of Security, gave a surprise party for
T. C. Miner, a week ago 'Wednesday

ha attendance was largs and a pleas
ant 'social evening waa enjoyed. Re- -

rreahmanta were served at a late hour.
Among those present were: Mr. snd
Mrs. Bhsnkland. Mr. and Mrs. Gates,
Mr. and Mrs Nelly. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Butohsrs. Mr. and
Mra. Miner. Mr. snd Mrs. Famsworth
Mra. Lombard; Misses Ada and Dulrla
Woodman, Nellie Farnsworth. and Jennie
flhankland Mr. King. Mr. Graham. Mr.
Arnsplger. Mr. Cavender, Lloyd Caven-de- r

and Melvln Bhankland. r-- ' '
W W

The Boise (Idaho) Statesman gives
the folowlng mention of a Portland
gueat entertained there a week ago:
"Mr. J. Krall Jr., entertained on Tbursr

In honor of Mrs.' Ella
Porter "orTnTrntl
organiser for the Women of Woodcraft.
In tht guessing game furnished for the
amuaement of ths guests the first prise,
a eup end saucer, was won by Mrs.
Huston and ths second, a fancy basket,
by Mrs. Klngsley. Ths rooms were deco-
rated with snowballs and bridal wreath.
Coffee wss poured during the afternoon
by Mrs. McCalls. The guests present
were Mesdames Coffin, Kmgsley, Lun-d- y,

Fenn, Porter, Herbert. Huston, My-

ers, Cole, McConnell and Jensen."
' - .' r

Ths asssmbly-roo- m st Woodlawn
school waa the scene on Friday last of a

prenuptlal luncheon given by the?retty of the school oompllmentlng
Miss Msry Elisabeth Beatty, whose mar-
riage to Arthur M. Compton, of this city,
will take place on Wednesday evening of
this week. Miss Beatty was. until re-
cently, a teacher In Woodlawn school,
and the luncheon was given her as a
pretty evidence of the esteem In which
she was held by her former assoclstea

The luncheon room wss artistically
decorated la spring flowers, daisies and

Mammotli- - Suit Sale
CONTINUES

.The; great saleof high class - tailor-mad- e

Suits that crowded our, store all last week
will continue Monday. This is atv event
that no one should miss," as there are many

- smart ; styles to select from 'made of the
finest materials by expert : tailors

Suits Up to $32.50 at $22.76
TStAmninguitsTTiaderot'lirieT broadcloth,;

French flannels, imported mixturr Sj Pana
I vaa i rt Tf J s It n i Trie K fn "S-
1 - a a t

;

s

I :i9 Krt '
. ..... rS y

Suits Up to $22.75. at $16.75
Stylish Suits made of ftrie materials, in fan,cv

Timixtaresi-broadclot- h- Panamas,- - etc.,-t-n- all
, colors, in either Eton, plain tailor-mad- e or

Pony - Jacket -- styles --values N j " 7fL
. up to $22.75. ;.. .J) JLO. I D

rv.

baby
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cornflowers, with garlands of wild roses
forming the principal decorative motif.
The table waa done exclusively In- - corn
flowers large iowl Pf these formedj
the centerpiece which was complemented
by tall vaaea of the same flowers at the
four corners. An overhanging basket of
daisies : and cornflowers, from which
garlands of wild roses extended to the
four corners of the room, - completed
the decorative scheme. Besides the guest
of honor, those sested about the table
were her mother, Mrs.7 Oeorge Beatty;
Professor E. A. MUner, principal - of
Woodlawn school; 'Mrs. M liner. Miss
Cecil Williams, Miss Mra
J. A. Oeorge, snd ths Misses Kate Protx- -
man, Margaret Protsman, Dunham. Mary

Verl I ne Ambrose, Johanna
Cramer, Ella Nicholson, Madge Cramer,
Emma Klrkpatrlck and Mary McMahon.
Professor MUner acted as toastmaster.

A pretty feature of the luncheon was
a shower f rosea --upon the bride-ele- ct

by the school children and the presenta-
tion of several handsome wedding gifts.
The little folk of her own claas gave
her a handsome piece of solid silver,
which was presented In a neat Uttle
speech by Doris CovelL

Miss Beatty wiU be married at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mra
Oeorge Beatty. at 694 Raleigh street.

--on Wednesday evening at - :3 u
and will leave Immediately lor a wea-dln-g

journey to the Eaat.
'

W. Olfford Nash presented his pupil.
Miss Ople Bartlett. last Wednesday eve-
ning In piano recital at Ellers Aeolian
hall. She was assisted by Miss Jessie
Parks eontralto, Mrs. Roae
Bloch Bauer i There, maa a good.at- -
landanca-aBd-'t- he program, which waa
well-given- , was much nioired The- or
der follows:
(a) Pastorale .Scsrlatl
(b) Sonata op 10 No. 2 Beethoven

Allegro Allegretto Presto
Miss Bartlett.

ggngs-ri-al I nn Not Ask. . .Neidllnger
(b Ala Die Alts Mutter-Dvor- ak

' (c) First Primrose. Orleg
Miss Park.

PaptTlons M1s. Bartlett rrTTTBffhumann
Bongs si Birth of Morn . .Leonl

(Bl Wldmuwg i ...... .Bohumana
) Ksshmlre Pong.
Mts ParkriWOodford "Flriden

(a) Walts-- v , Chopls
(b) Nocturn Tchalkodskl

Bcherso op I, ,... .Arenskl
llov I

(e). March MllltalreMIaa Bartlett
Bchubert-xausi- g

w
The Portland chapter, of the United

Daughters Of the Confederacy celebrated
Tennessee day laat Thursday - evening
in the committee-roo- m of the city hall.
About to guests were present and were
greeted by the nosteas from Tennes
see, Mrs. W. Boyd Hamilton, Mrs. v,
C. Rogers, Mrs, 8. O. Allen and Miss
Ethel Lee. The musical part Of the
program was ably oonducted by Mrs,
Hamilton. The paper on the state his
tory, read by the president, 'Mrs. Elisa
beth Craig, carried with It both senti
ment, and Instruction. Mrs. Oeorge
Btovall, the historian of the chapter.
read a paper on ths heroes of Tennessee,
Miss Hilda Craig read "Ths Bonnie
Southern Girl." and Mra Clark, "LaskaJ
A few remarks by Judge Moreland added
to the lntereat of the program as they
related to the early days of his state.
The social hour following was delightful.
The next meeting wilt be Texas day and

he place
to be announced later. All southerners
are welcome. " r

w
The Current Events department of ths

Womsn's club was entertained pleasant-
ly by Mrs. ArC.. Newlll. Monday after-
noon, at her new residence, (f 4 Ollsan
street Mrs. William Gadsby, Mrs.
Charles Runyon and Mrs. Nina Larowe
read papers oa current topics. , The aft-
ernoon ended with a delightful social
hour when refreshments were served.

'
v

Mr. and Mrs.'MoGlbbon of tt Hunter
avenue. Bell wood, entertained a number
of their friends on Sunday In honor of
Mr. McGtbbon'g fiftieth birthday. Re-

freshments were served and the after-
noon was very enjoyable. Those present
besides Mr. and Mrs. McGlbbon were:
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wall, Mr. and Mra.
John Morrow. Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. Csr- -
penter, Mr. and Mra. Oeorge McAffee.
Mr. and Mrs. R. MCArree, Mr. and Mra
Fred Berner, Mr. snd Mrs.'W. Bhtiette,
Mr. anil Mrs Mav Jacohson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Schmidt Mia. Buchegger, Mrs.1

I
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raduatmg NOW

D resses
In

; We have the most keep

''roin
White"" Dresses . lor
graduating-wea- r in the prices.
cityr which not - neces-- - during

warily meanaK n 1 gn
prices," as all our .

dresses are priced with-- !
in the easy reach of all.

Klndor ff. Mra M. A. Penny, the Misses
Alice Berner, C Buchegger. Katharine
Buchegger, Lena and Tilda Jacobeon, A.
Klndorft Annie Brhmld and Delia

unuetce. ana uwen ueery. jonn ocuiniu.
K. A Nelson, Charles Sackerson. Henry
Moll. Larry Mitchell and A. BerUchln- -

Sr,
r Mrs. Landor Penne and Mlsa Gertrude
Wetsler gave a pratty shower for Miss
Esther Vullleumler end her fiance, Jack
Cassou, laat Wednesday evening at Mra
Penne's home, ISH West Psrk street
There was a handkerchief shower for
the bride-ele- ct and a trouseeau showsr
for Mr. Cassou... About 20 friends were
there and-oined --'

were served --at - the "card
tables. - The guests were Mr-a-nd Mrs.
H. Wetsler, Mr. and Mrs. X Vullleumler,
Mr. and Mra F. Bourgolse, Mrs. Pickett,
Mrs. L. Roumalns. Mra M. Heman. Mlas
Webber, Miss Garretaon, Miss L. Dran-g- a,

Allen McDonell, Jack MoDonell.
Roy Romaine, J. W. Long. George Mc-Clu-

L. Thornton, J. B. Garretaon, O.
Dranga Mr. and Mrs. Penne and Miss
Wetsler. . ". . 7". :77. ..Z

J- -
Mrs. C. T. Hare gave a very pleassnt

dinner at her home on East Thirty-fourt- h

street, Sunnyslda Thursday even-In- g,

MaylO, In, honor of the approach
Ing marriage of Mlas Ethel Msrle Rober-

ta-and Mr. Raymond Dale Bolendor of
this city. The pretty home wss taste-
fully decorated. The colors were pink
and green, ths table decorations being
long-stemm- carnations and maidenhair
ferae, Covers were lald-f- or 14. The
favors were American beauty roses.
Toasts were given by C V- - Harer FV P,
Bnumgartuer and Fied wei I'helmer and
responded to by Miss Roberta and . Mr.
Bolendor. During-th- e - evening - music
was enjoyed. Miss Roberts and Mr.
Baumgartner rendering solos in a very
pleasing manner.

"'"."".T"" .

The "monthly- - dance-- at Larowe hall
took place Wedneaday evening and waa
well - attended.- -' About 60 couple were
preaent and Persona' orchestra furnished
good music. Lemonade waa aerved in
the dining-roo- The closing party will
DTivefrjuhriT:

The annual election of officers of the
Illinois Study club will take place Wed-
neaday at the home of Mrs. W. C Jones,
269 BalnBtret. A full attendanceof
memowrs arairva. ihm ijppwr l- -
bina. car.7 ::-7-7 lZ

w w
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Sheldon announce

the engagement of their daughter Cor--
inne Louise to Arthur N. Derby. The
wedding, will be celebrated June 14. No
cards.

w w
Ths engagement of Miss Ethsl Maris

Roberts and Raymond Dale Bolendor of
this city is announced. "

F WEDDINGS.

saa)asisBejsM

The Hotel Avslon, 4114 Washington
street, waa tha scene of a charming wed-
ding, Wedneaday evening, when Ethel
Marie 'Roberts wss united In marriage
to Raymond Dais Bolendor of this- city.

The spacious apartments of Mra Rob-
erts wsrs lavishly decorated. Pink anad
green was . the color, scheme, and every
nook nd. cprjierwes..nlleijwltjLdatntyJ
blossoms - in --vases ana - bowls. Ialms
and growing ferns were placed through-
out the apartmenta' The drawing room,
where the ceremony took place, - waa
decked with a profusion of . choice
fowers, and an effective background was
composed of dark foliage Snd lacey
ferns, while overhead were festooned
garlands of trailing smllsx and green
lsaves, studded with electrio lights.

At 1:20 o'clock, to the strains of
Lohsngrln's bridal hymn, played by Mlas
Daisy Stewart, tha wedding party enter-
ed the room and stood under a canopy
of green fed lag and streamers of pink
ribbon tied in a lover's knot and held
In place by a white dove. The winsome
brlda upon the arm of her unrle. B. W.
Leavena who gave her in marriage, wore
a gown of English eyelet embroidery
with trimmings: of Valenciennes laoa
Shs wore orange blossoms and carried a
shower bouquet of Bride "roses. Hsr
ornaments were a gold nerklsce with a
dlamondjpendaat. the gift of the groom,
and an antique gold bracelet, her moth-
er's gift. The maid of honor. ; Mlas
Fred Hawker, wore a cos lame ef white

. :;..,.'... .',''.

u tk. TIME TO STORE

FURS
our cold storage vaults they
fresh, retain color and life ;

constant attention keeps them free
inptlis. Remodeling and xc3nngipJur8. al greitiy. reduced

Any fur garment remodeled
summer. - "

Dtored r rector yhargc
"MADE IN OREGON'

LWEDI)-IMi-
l

AND VI5ITINQ CARDS

W. G. SMITH & Co.
Washington Building

-- Webber's Studio
MandoUa, Baajo Gattar laswaetloa. Strisi

sreheatra for reeeptioos. Agent for Qlbeoa .
Maadouaa. in Aider. ItalaKtSS..

dotted allk mull, trimmed In lace. Bhe
carried a prtnoess bouquet of pink carna-tlo- na

Ths bridal party was met at the
altar by the groora and hla best man.
The ceremony waa performed by' Dr.
Clarence True Wilson of Grace Metho-
dist church. Afterwards sn elaborate
supper was served In the dining room.
The - tables-form- ed - an --TIP- And .long
stemmed carnations and graceful ferns
made an effective center piece, while a,
profusion of the blossoms ware scattered
the entire length of the tablea In
another room also decorated with pink
and green, the gifts were displayed, and
delicious punch waa served by the Mlaaea
Muriel Smith and Msdge Thomaa. The
bride's bouquet wss caught by Miss
Fxeda JlawkarlBjUUL ixJdeaiak? werr
two gold hearts with the data May 1.
1900. engraVed." The finders were Mlas
Dslsy Cutler and a

There were about sixty guests pres-sn- t.

many of whom were from out of
town. Mesdames F. PL Baumgartner
C v. Hare and B. Blew received. Mrs.
Baumgartner. was attired in black and
white grenadine, hand embroidered; Mra
Blew was gowned In allover white em-

broidery; and Mra Hare la pink organdy.

(Continued on Page Beventeen.)
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The Face Should Be Fair
While the body lives, jit Is enr bostness sad
oernpatlna to make It (air. Onr ek 111 Is ar-- I

now lads far and WMe. oar renews a
kroad as tae.weet is kroad.

The Old May Be Young
Asd the jwinf remain so. Ws dismiss tha
hastart appearanee and eaoae heanty to Momn
upon that decaying eonntanaare. All fartal
klemlahM ar. r.oioved. warts, aaole, plmplea,
raahM, aemrnloae affaertooa sad eeaama of the
aoalp sxtermlnatad.nri BAirrXES or

OOaLPLIXIOM CKXAK
Te every esller all this week. Positively doaaoaey takea fur these samples. , .

MME3. WYhH-McDONAL- D
' Stieeeaanr to

MASA1IX Af A HOLstEi-klUKD-

Oriental Beauty Parlors
i aMrnsea, Bear yark st. Jsl raouUMI. 't


